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Successor to the Ciànadian Militia Gazette.
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Estimates given for SECOND HAND
uniform and equipment for ail branches
of the

JoI[Jm IIAlTIJIISON~S i& coi

AGENCY

Sole Lgents for Canada.

Military Books
Cavalrv Drill, Vols. I, IfIII.$1 20
G arrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and IL., eachi................0 60
Field A rtillery Drill, 183........0 40)
Queen's Re&ulations, 1895 ........ O0 f)5
Infantry Drilli...................O0 40
Manual Firing and I3ayonet Exer-

cises, wit.h the order of (Guard
Mountiuig for t.he Canadiain Mil. () 20

Gordoii's Company Drilli.......... 0M
Gordon's ]attalion Drilli.......... 0 (15
Ott.er's Guide, 188-4 eition ........ 1 00)
Macpherson's Military Law....... 1 00
The Army Book................. 2 ()0
Infantry Sword Exercise, 1895.... O0'10
Manuial for the Lee-Metford Rifl.. 0 '20

T. C3. ELLIOTT,
459 Crag Street, Montreal

Full assortment of iDrill Books and
Company and Regimental Order books
always on haud. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

455 St. Pauli Street, MONTRIEAL-.

Canadian Mjiitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
JJ(>NÙN.-TlIE L.ANGHA110 ITEL, RegenttSI. aînl Portlanud Place, W.-For <Ilie %,',,Y

:î il Na vy, a id Faniiilios.* Titis liotel s oîîc of th i nlcIiest i Eaiglaiid. Every 'Modctiu lin-

j0OMIREAL.-THF, KT. LAWRENCE hALL is <entrally Ioc-ated auditheho est lilîerally maRl
tel -1Ill Catiad.Ratus frorn ý:.wto :4.oo lper (lay. fHenry Ilogaît, Iroîrictor.

HALT!
I i s sometirnes necessary -! o corne to a stand-

stili and consider the -ý,,,ndition of your
health.

Keep Yourself in Condition.
As well as your accoutrements.

There is nio better way than to take:

~JO HNSTON'S l
FLUID BEEF

ITST N TH N.*eee

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regirnent of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Give thein a liglit piece of Artillery that doos flot require horses or traiued artilleryrnen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Titere wvre tised inî t lie campaig,î eleve,, gliîrs. Reports wore roceived (front foitrteen .aticers ivhn Iad ait opporhnîity to see the
work of the gin, aud, without ait exceptiîonî, îhoy hlglly rccomineîîd it."-[Ext.raut from offic.ial report of Capt. TJ. C. Ayres, U. S. Or-

dna ie d irne)i-pnt. e lg 11(o Ii, vilnnd, at two engagpments with hostili, lIiilians ini Somth iDakota. Tite ire %%,as
effective, anîd the guiik ail tiat iî eIai1iniýd fîir it.''-[Extr;tct fram othî-ial rî'nort of Capt. AI!)ymî caprotn, lst U. S. Artillery.

A iimîfîr Militia Batteries shîotild have lvss range thaitlîigli-powered ritled gmis,nOT qFSS fVLI1G AIM( A)Ilimsotilul be mlore destritctive at shorter ranges;-, white liorses may be iuse(tfor

lîailing it, tlîey should nîot, ho ossemtial ti- mnanioeivriing it ; and if possible it shoîîfld
combine the uses of btillet-iritig imtcle hmil s with the power 01 artillery. Tithe llotehikiss Revolvinîg Canitonlmeet.s ail if the rpquir'mmiett.s
nained, anud ikthe ideal guiti f-r M iIitùu W t terip-4.

-A4 ani artillery arin for uer mati'iiîal meiilitia orgaliations it lias at presgent no0 superior. "-[Ex tract froin anntial report of Clîtef of
ordnance, United States .rmy.

"They are the most di'strmetive gimus ag:îilist troop.4 of anly that have yet 1-been iised in the service of our gov miment. "-[ Ex tract
from officiai report ofGe NelsounA. Miles, U. S. Army.

HOTCHKISS ORDNANCE 00. LIMITED,
7012 Seventeenth Street. WASINI*GTON,ý D C.
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